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POLITICS;
HEADLINES
-Museveni nominates
new commissioners.
ENERGY IN THE
NEWS
- Umeme profits drop.
NATIONAL;
-Minister Kamya
denies plans to extend
Kampala boundaries.
REGIONAL;
-Khartoum warns Juba
against supporting
rebels.
HEALTH
-Cholera outbreak kills
40 Congolese
refugees in Uganda.
BUSINESS;
-Producers link
cement scarcity to
power crisis.
SPORTS:
-Uganda beat Chile in
opener.
AFRICAN NEWS;
-Former South Africa
president Jacob Zuma
goes on trial over
corruption.
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POLITICS;
Museveni nominates new commissioners; President Museveni has nominated his
sister, Dr Violet Kajubiri, for the position of deputy chairperson of the Education
Service Commission. Read More
ENERGY IN THE NEWS;
Umeme profits drop; the profits of power distributor Umeme have dropped from
Shs138 billion in 2016 to Shs35 billion last year, according to official accounts of the
company’s performance. Read More
NATIONAL;
Minister Kamya denies plans to extend Kampala boundaries; Kampala minister
Betty Kamya has described as “mere propaganda” suggestions that the government is
in the process of altering Kampala City boundaries to incorporate the surrounding
Mukono, Mpigi and Wakiso districts. Read More
REGIONAL;
Khartoum warns Juba against supporting rebels; Sudanese President Omar Bashir
has sent a stern warning to the Juba government over alleged support to groups
fighting to topple the Khartoum regime. Read More
HEALTH;
Cholera outbreak kills 40 Congolese refugees in Uganda; more than 40 people
who fled fighting in the Democratic Republic of Congo have died from cholera at a
refugee camp in Uganda, the Red Cross said Thursday. Read More
BUSINESS;
Producers link cement scarcity to power crisis; the two biggest cement producers;
Tororo Cement factory in eastern Uganda and Hima Cement in Kasese, which
collectively account for 80 per cent of the market share, blamed declined production on
reduced electricity supply. Read More
SPORTS;
Uganda beat Chile in opener; Uganda's Rugby Sevens team kicked off their quest for
a place in the 2018 World Sevens Series with victory over Chile in Hong Kong. The
Friday morning Pool E tie saw Uganda edge the South American side 14-10 in Pool
E's first game. Read More
AFRICAN NEWS;
Former South Africa president Jacob Zuma goes on trial over corruption; South
Africa's former president Jacob Zuma is due to appear in court in Durban on Friday to
face corruption charges linked to a multi-billion dollar 1990s arms deal that dogged his
time in government. Read More
And finally; How cars, boda bodas are stolen; Police have unearthed tricks used by thugs to
unlock and steal cars parked on Kampala streets, at supermarkets, workplaces, homes and
other facilities, cautioning the public to stay vigilant. Read More

Today’s scripture; John 3
ESKOMorning quote; “Faith is having a positive attitude about what you can do
and not worrying at all about what you can’t do.” By- Kushand Wisdom
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